The experiments here described were undertaken with a view to ascertaining whether any information bearing on the problem of surgical shock could be elicited from the study of the circulatory reactions of fishes. In these animals a single ventricle forces the blood first through the gills and then throughout the body. It was thought that studies on this system of circulation in relation to trauma might be valuable.
the vicinity of the large sinuses of the gills in order to place a cannula in a branchial artery, he found that great caution must be observed to avoid getting air into the vessels. If the branchial blood pressure goes to 60 to 80 cra. of water, he states that air is probably present.
For the systemic pressure he used small abdominal arteries, as the large arteries in the visceral region were too much enfolded with very thin veins. In such small arteries a pressure of 12 cm. of water was high. Ordinarily it was about 10 cm., but pressures of 5 cm. or less were often observed when the branchial pressure was also small.
The systemic venous pressure he found very small,--in the cardial sinus "as good as nothing." In Torpedo a negative pressure was noted in the pericardial chamber. This measured -2 to -5 cm. of water. This negative pressure is interesting in view of the anatomical arrangement, the heart being in a chamber which is practically rigid. Brtinings (3) made rough estimates of blood pressure in certain bony fishes. For example, he showed that, with the tail cut off, the animal did not bleed if held head downward. I believe there are other references to similar methods.
Ida Hyde (4) found the mean pressure in a "branch of the aorta" in the skate to be 20 ram. of mercury.
C. W. Greene (5) has recorded the blood pressure of the Chinook salmon in tide water and at the spawning beds up a river. In the ventral (pregiU) aorta the high average of 74.6 ram. of mercury was obtained and in one case 120 ram. His determinations of blood pressure of fish in sea water were lower as a rule than of fish at the spawning ground in fresh water, but were too few to make comparisons of much value. There was a good deal of variation in pressures even in salmon spoken of as in "prime condition." Apparently the larger the salmon the higher the blood pressure, but again the experiments were too few to make this generalization safe. The average dorsal blood pressure found by Greene was 53.3 ram. of mercury indicating a fall of 21.3 mm. or nearly 30 per cent from the average ventral aorta pressure. Apparently about one-third of the energy of the heart is expended in forcing the blood through the gills in these fish.
G. G. Scott (6) in the pithed dogfish, studied the effect on the dorsal aortic blood pressure of immersion in fresh water. In this condition, after perhaps a preliminary rise, the pressure falls till death occurs. The maximum decrease of pressure in 3 hours and just before death was 30 per cent. He does not give absolute values of the pressures observed, the tambour method being employed. He says that exceptionally the heart rate and respiratory rate may be equal, but "the two seem to be independent." M y experiments were performed with sand sharks (Carcharias), usually about 3 feet long. Occasionally very large ones 5 or more feet in length were employed. One weighed fully 100 pounds and was 6 feet long.
The fish was tied ventral side up to a shark board. In some cases, during preliminary dissections artificial respiration by means of a stream of sea water directed into the mouth was employed. After the cannul~e were in place the head of the fish was placed under water and natural respiration permitted. In a few cases the fish was released from all restraint and records of dorsal aortic pressure taken as the fish rested right side up in a tank. Such fish sometimes swam about while blood pressure records were being taken.
Records of the ventral aortic system were secured from a cannula inserted into the anterior branchial artery on one side. Occasionally the main artery behind the anterior bifurcation was used. These arteries can be reached by a fairly easy dissection, the principle caution being against getting air into the veins and sinuses, as K. Schoenlein suggests. To avoid this possibility most of my dissections were performed under water.
Records from the dorsal aorta were obtained by cutting off the tail at a single stroke and quickly inserting a cannula. No significant loss of blood occurs.
In some experiments separate manometers were attached to the ventral and dorsal aortic systems (see Tracing 1) . In other cases one manometer was employed, with pinch-cocks so arranged that a quick change could be made from one system to the other. In other animals either the branchial or systemic pressure alone was studied.
Sodium citrate seemed very toxic to sharks, stopping respiration. After a few trials citrate was abandoned and saturated sodium carbonate employed for filling cannulm and conducting tubes. Mercury manometers were used.
Respiratory records were made either by the air transmission method, the tambour actuated from a bulb placed between the jaws; or by a lever connected by a thread to some of the moving parts of the j a w .
K. Schoenlein states that the rays and torpedoes breathe exclusively through the spiracle; that Squatica angeli does the same, while Scyllium canicula and S. catulus breathe through mouth and spiracle. The sand shark breathes wholly (or chiefly, at least) through the mouth. This fish is unable to close its mouth entirely and there is always, on expiration, a current of water out from the mouth as well as posteriorly through the gills. The dogfish closes its mouth more perfectly.
K. Schoenlein could run his experiments for only an hour; exceptionally 2 hours. I have observed the blood pressure of sand sharks as long as 12 hours.
The temperature of the air was around 20°C. and that of the sea water somewhat less.
R E S U L T S OF E X P E R I M E N T S .
Respiration.--The sand shark in the aquarium at Woods Hole temperature, before operation, breathes about 24 times per minute. The rate changes little after tying the animal to a shark board, and does not vary much throughout an experiment. The average of the series as recorded is 23. The rate appears faster in smaller animals. It was 30 in one small sand shark (highest recorded), and 18 in the 100 pound, 6 foot specimen.
The respiratory rate is fairly uniform for hours at a time under experimental conditions. For example the large shark used August 27 had a respiration ranging from 24 to 27 for 6 hours. In the I00 pound shark used August 19 the respiratory rate ranged from 18 to 24 for 11 hours.
Mter a long time the rate gets slower and the animal presently ceases to breathe. But long before it gets slower the respiration becomes weaker. The tracings shade down almost imperceptibly for hours, and, without change of rate, may become almost too small to recognize.
Respiration usually ceases before the heart beat. Even without artificial respiration, the heart may continue active long after breathing ceases, and a good blood pressure may be kept up.
Any foreign body or solution entering the mouth or any manipulation of the body causes either a single strong expiration or a series of strong respirations, usually not above 5 or 6 in number. Then the original rate is immediately taken up. Strong expirations appear from time to time without visible cause and may be gill-cleaning reflexes, as Miss Hyde (7) suggested in her paper on respiration in the skate.
Occasionally the respiration may be spasmodic and irregular. Usually this is shortly before breathing stops.
Artificial respiration does not usually affect the natural respiratory rate, or at most for a moment only (see Tracing 2). K. Schoenlein reports inhibition of natural respiration by strong artificial respiration in the torpedo.
In some of my sharks laying the hands over the gill-covers slowed respiration remarkably.
If the head is held out of water respiration and the heart may be inhibited (see Tracing 3) .
In a few cases, as death approached, something suggestive of the Cheyne-Stokes rhythm was observed. A strong expiration would be followed by a series growing weaker and weaker. Then would come another strong expiration and the series would be repeated. The rate remained constant (see Tracing 4; also, better reproduced in Tracing 9).
Heart Rate.--The heart rate of the sand shark is intimately related to the respiration rate. Usually the two are equal (see Tracing 1). K. Schoenlein stated that the most common relation in torpedo is one respiration to 1 heart beat. Scott remarked a similar relation at times in dogfish but thought it was not significant.
There are, however, indications that the heart of the sand shark normally takes its rate from the respiration. For example a heart out of step with respiration is often returned to the respiratory rhythm following a strong expiration or any reflex affecting respiration. If the hands are held over the gill openings so that no water can pass through, the shark's heart may be first inhibited, then take a rhythm of its own for a time, and then assume the respiratory rate. In Tracing 3 both respiration and heart were inhibited by holding the shark's head out of water. The heart started first. As soon as respiration started the heart and respiration rates became equal.
When not definitely equal to the respiratory rate the heart rate is practically always slower and tends to fall into simple ratios with the respiration rate. 1 to 2, 2 to 3, 3 to 4, and higher ratios of heart to respiration are frequently found in the tracings (see Tracing 5) . Under these conditions the heart, at first keeping pace with respiration, falls a little behind at each beat and finally makes a further pause to get in step again with respiration (see Tracing 6) .
I can find only one case on the tracings, except when respiration was dying out or during artificial respiration, when the heart rate was greater than the respiration rate, and this was for a short time only.
The heart rate is affected by a great variety of manipulations. The reflex following any stimulus is practically always the same. The heart is inhibited, dropping 1 to 4 or 5 beats. The beat then comes back strongly and often out of step with respiration. After a short time of irregular rate, in animals in good condition, the equality of heart rate and respiration is restored, often following a strong expiratory movement (see Tracings 7 and 8).
Stimuli and localities producing this reaction were mechanical, electrical, chemical, and thermal agents applied to the skin generally, the mouth, the gills, the nostrils, the eyes, the cloaca, the fins, the peritoneum, the stomach, the intestines, the spleen, the pancreas, pithing the cord (not too far up). Stimulation of the liver gave little or no effect. With this possible exception every part of the body seemed to be definitely able to call out reflex inhibition of the heart.
Striking the abdomen (the Klopf Versuch) is very effective (see Tracing 12).
The same reaction occurred in free swimming individuals whose blood pressure was being recorded. If the animal struck against the end of the aquarium or if a foreign body entered the mouth, the heart inhibition occurred.
The cardio-inhibitory reflexes were abolished by atropin. Therefore the vagus apparatus is indicated.
Usually the respiration was also affected by the same causes that inhibited the heart. The most usual response to moderate stimulus was a single strong expiration. Inhibition of respiration sometimes occurred; also exaggerated respiration, usually accompanied by a general struggle of the whole body. The latter was a frequent accom-paniment of strong or long continued stimulation of any part of the body, for example cutting the stomach (Tracing 8).
The heart rate inhibited at the beginning of artificial respiration was after a few beats almost always increased. The heart rate might be even doubled by this treatment (see Tracing 2) . The mechanism has not been worked out.
The heart rate slows as death approaches, but the beat is strong even when the rate is down to 1 or 2 per minute.
The Blood Pressure.--The average branchial blood pressure (middle of curve) in fresh resting animals early in an experiment with no manipulation was 32 ram. Hg; highest 39 ram. in two cases; lowest 22 ram. in one animal.
The average systemic pressure was 23.3 mm., the highest being 30 (branchial not measured), and the lowest 13 ram. in a shark whose simultaneous branchial pressure was 24 ram. The latter was the only case in which the ratio of pressures ran so high. Usually, as the averages indicate, the ratio of branchial to systemic pressure was about 3 to 2,--very like Greene's figures for the salmon, although his actual pressures were higher.
Spontaneous changes of arterial pressure are fairly frequent and considerable. Long gradual rises or falls amounting to 5 and even 10 ram. (15 to 25 per cent) were noted. As the heart changed little in rate or strength, these variations are ascribed tentatively to a vasomotor reaction, but nothing positive is known of such apparatus in fishes.
The highest branchial pressure observed in a resting unmanipulated animal was 43 ram. of mercury; the highest systemic observed was 31 mm. Struggles or swimming usually caused momentary jumps of systemic pressure to 50 mm. or more (supposedly due to the contraction of many skeletal muscles), and were usually followed by a long spontaneous rise and subsequent fall.
Each strong expiration causes a passive rise of blood pressure. Occasionally when the heart is out of step with respiration, normal expirations show on the blood pressure trace. K. Schoenlein's curves show this normally for Torpedo.
Something reminding one of Traube-Hering waves shows occasionally (see Tracing 9). They seem to be caused by a varying strength of heart beat. As a rule the number of heart beats in each series is one less than the corresponding respirations. The strength of heart beat may be related to the respiratory phase in which it occurs. Possibly the waves may indicate a vasomotor mechanism.
The adrenalin effect is, superficially at least, similar to that in mammals. No detailed studies of the effect of adrenalin were made as no animals have been obtainable in recent years.
Tracing 10 shows a rise of systemic blood pressure in light and a fall in the dark. This animal was resting free in the tank. Sometimes slight body movements were observed when the animal was exposed to light, but many times no movement was observable. There is some indication of an increase of heart strength in the light, but no change in rate. The experiment was tried on only one animal and was performed by alternately exposing the head to and shielding it from direct sunlight, by means of the window shade.
Sodium carbonate injection strengthened the heart beat and caused a slow rise of blood pressure greater than a corresponding injection of sea water.
The blood pressure keeps up remarkably well under all kinds of trauma. After several hours it slowly falls, but is still good in most cases when respiration fails. A branchial pressure of 17 ram. of mercury was recorded with only 2 heart beats per minute. In other cases after 5 or 6 hours the blood pressure might be only half the initial figure, but heart rate and respiration rate remain practically unaffected.
So far as observed the branchial and systemic pressures always change together in the same direction. However, when air gets into the gill vessels the pressure in the branchial system goes very high and that in the systemic vessels is low.
The average branchial blood pressure in sand sharks was 32 ram. of mercury. The highest recorded in a resting animal was 43 ram. The average dorsal or systemic pressure was 23.3 mm.; highest 30 ram. The ratio of branchial to systemic pressure is about 3 to 2.
The pressure in both systems keeps up well under trauma; but under experimental conditions, with or without manipulation of viscera, slowly falls after several hours.
It rises with muscular effort, and a long rise usually follows stoppage of struggling. It rises when sodium carbonate is injected. The adrenalin curve resembles that in a mammal. Spontaneous rises and falls not attributable to the heart occur. Light in some animals increases blood pressure. It is suspected that these fishes have a vasomotor apparatus.
The heart rate except after trauma is practically always the same as the respiration rate, and there is some reason for believing that the heart rate is determined by the respiration rate. When not in step with respiration, the heart is slower and often in a simple ratio with respiration.
The heart is inhibited by all sorts of stimuli applied practically anywhere (except to the liver?). This ,ffect is abolished by atropin.
Respiration is faster in small animals and averages 24 per minute. Respiration slowly decreases in strength with little change in rate. Usually respiration ceases long before the heart stops.
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